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THE FOURTH ABROAD,

The Day in Berlin and

in Paris.

American Riflemen Wined

mid Dined.

America's Art Students in Paris
Presented with ft Flat? by

the President.

By the Associated Pres.)

Berlin, July 4. Tho American Rifle-

men wore to today given a concert and
afterward a brilliant banquet at Kaiscr-ho- f.

Among the guests were United
States Minister Phelps and wife, Walter
Damrosch and w ife, John
Jay Knox, the leading American resi-

dent and a number of noted German
marksmen.

Mr. Phelps, speaking to the toast to
President Harrison said America's
danger arose from her immense
material prosperity. President Harri-
son, ho said, ruled tho Tidiest and
strongest nation on tho globe. From
his lofty station ho saw more
clearly than anyono elso tho full sweep
of this incredible prosperity. Ho was
neither dazzled nor shaken. Ho kept
his poise, rugged and firm us Washing-
ton, shunning tho tempting pathos cf
popularity, but keeping tho Puritan
simplicity of our fathers' days and hav-
ing no aspirations other than his sur-
roundings character greater than suc-
cess. Referring to tho estimates that

150,000,000 was spent by Americans
yearly in traveling in Europe, he said
that although nothing tho custom
house can show was a return or
a reward, yet there was a certain
reward in the ampler knowledgo and
experience gained which tho Americana
turn to use. Alluding to tho American
homo life as the sweetest and purest on
earth, tho speaker said ho thought,
however, that the travelers would find
that Germans made their homo life ful-

ler, taking their families into their
pleasures and amusements and many
taking them into their business.

Chief Burgomeister Forekenbcclc made
n speech during which ho bestowed an
eneomium on Mr. Bancroft, tho his-
torian.

AMISIttCANH IN l'AHIS.

Tim Art Sttiili'iiU I'reMenteit with a Fine
ly tho l'renltlrnt.

Pauih, July 4. Tho American Art
Students' Association today received tho
tlag which was sent them by President
Harrison. Mr. Rchl, United States
minister, mndo tho presentation.
Mr. Anderson, tho president of tho
association, delivered the oration and
Mr. Ueid and General Porter replied.
There wero 050 guests. Mr. Anderson
expressed tho student's senso of Mr.
Ueid's kindness in presenting with his
own hands the tlag which recalled to
them their country, and charged Mr.
Ueid to transmit tho students' thanks
to tho generous donor of of tho tlag.

SHOT IIY A GUANIKSON.

Wat It lteally a Crime ur Simply An
Accident.

TitucKEE, Calif., July 4. Tliis after-
noon Win. C. Smith, aged 22, shot liis
grandfather, John J. Gossoy, aged 84.
Smith had some difficulty with it
man on the street and catno to
blowH. He then hastened homo
and got it Winchester rifle. Tho
grandfather attempted to disarm him,
when the gun was discharged. The
bullet struck Gosney in tho forehead,
but glanced upward along tho skull, in-

flicting an ugly but not dangeroutwound.
Smith immediately ran from the house
und concealed himself in tho willows be-

low the town. Officer Seeter pursued and
disarmed him, being compelled to knock
him down with a rifle before ho would
surrender. Ho is now in jail. It is
thought that Gosney will not prosecute
his grandson.

A DUKIKIKU IIUUNKI).

On Chinaman Itonntfol Alive anil Hnveral
White Mm Humeri.

Stockton, July 4. Last night Jocob
Brocks' dredger, which had been UHetl

in the levee building, near Brocks' land-

ing, in tho northwestern part of this
county, was destroyed by fire. A Chi-

naman was burned to death and three
white men narrowly oscaped with their
lives. One of them, Ed Franklin, of
Woodbridge, was terribly burned on tho
legs and head and will probably die.
Tlio tiro was discovered by a Chinese,
woodchopper, who was asleep in his
cabin on the bank and was awakened
by the crackling of tho flumes. Ho hur-
ried alioard to awaken the four men
asleep on tho dredger and succeeded
in dragging one after another to tho
bank, but could not reach the
Chinese cook, as the interior ot the
dredger was ablaze. Tho men rescued
are Franklin Lucas, engineer, and Fred.
Sutton. It is feared that Sutton may
loso his sight. Lucas was badly burned
on the face and legs. It is mipponed
that tho flro was caused by tho burning
of tiio cook's bedclothes from an opium
pipe. The boat was completely destroy-
ed. The dredger cost $40,000 and was
worth whetdestroyed $20,000.

IDAHO' I'AllTINO aiIT.
Liberal lloiiMtliiiin to Knahle Her to Start

In with Statehood.
Wahiiinuion, July 4. Tho Idaho Ad-

mission bill declares tho present Terri-
tory of Idaho' a State and ratifies the
constitution framed by the convention
of July 4, 1889, and adopted at an elec-

tion tho following November. Tho
State is declared to be entitled to one

representative in Congress until after
tho census. Tho usual grants of sections
sixteen and thirty-si- x of the public
lands in each township for tho support
cf common schools, fifty sections for
public buildings, 5 per cent, of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of public lands to con-

stitute a permanent school fund are
made, and the State is confirmed
in title to seventy-tw- o sections of land
granted to the Territory for n
university and to the lands on which
tho penitentiary at Boise City is situated.
For tho support of an agricultural col-

lege 00,000 acres of land are granted;
100,000 acres for a scientific school;
100,000 acres for Stato normal schools :

50,000 acres for an insane asylum at
Black Foot; 50,000 for a State
university at Moscow; 50,000 for the
Bolsocity penitentiary and 150,000 acres
for other state, charitable, educational
and reformatory institutions. None of
tho lands are to bo sold for less than
$10 per aero.

KUSSIAN ACTIVITY.

Plan to Complete Almost at Once the
Siberian Uoatl.

St. Pkteiisiiurg, July 4. The Russian
government, to counteract tho plans of
China to mako Manchura an outpost
against Russia, by building railroads
and fortresses in that territory and an
extefisivo colonization scheme, has de-

cided to hasten tho construction of tho
Siberian railroad and to strengthen tho
garrisons in the Ameer and Usuri prov-

inces. Tho .government will also estab-
lish colonies throughout these provinces,
and no Chinese will bo permitted to
settle in the territory.

They Wouldn't Confess.
Pullman, Wis., July 4. Two men ar-

rested last night on suspicion of firing
tho town, wero taken from jail by citi-

zens at 3 o'clock this morning and led
under a rude gallows, tho nooses placed
about their necks and told to prepare to
die. Tho intention of the mob was to
frighten the men into confessing. If
they know anything about the origin of
the fire tho men protested their inno-
cence and could not be made to divulge
anything. They wero then led back to
the jail.

FIRES ON THE FOURTH.

1CAVAOKS OF THE CAUMINADININO
riUKC'KACKKlt.

I, I lit of the I.oe Caused by the
Kiithuilantlo Celebration of the Day In
Vnriolm Section of the Country.

San Francisco, July 4. A dispatch
f om Stockton states that the offico of
the Western Union Telegraph company
s on fire and that the operators had to

leave the building.
A flro broko out at 11 o'clock tonight

in tho rear of tho old Stockton theatro
building, corner of Main and El Dorado
streets, the same block in which the
Western Union office is located. The
fire soon burnt oil" the top of tho theatre
building and that structure will
go. The lire dropped through into
tho dry, goods store of Alex.
Chalmers, under tho theatre, and the
firemen went into the store with streams
of water. It looks now as if tho theatre
building will bo the only one destroyed,
but the flames are fierce and may run
eastward to a three-stor- y brick in tho
middle of the block. The block is all
brick and tho firemen aro working hard
to control it. Chalmers' loss will be
about $30,000; fairly insured. The
theatre building is owned by Mrs. John
McMullan and has been unoccupied for
many years.

Lvteu. Tho fire has been confined to
the old Stockton theatre building. The
principal loser is Alex Chalmers, dry
goods dealer. His stock was worth
$30,000 and is insured for $17,000.

Ashland, Wis., July 4. A flro in the
Columbus Hocking viilloy coal dock this
morning caused tho loss of $75,000. The
firemen went out on a tramway to get
at the lire, when the supports gave way
precipitating Geo. Tonton, who was
killed. There wero others badly in-

jured, one of whom will probably die.
Two hundred and thirty feet of the
dock, including three coal towers, were
burned.

East Saginaw, Mich., July 4. Tho
Kinney hotel, a two story building, was
set on fire this afternoon by the explo-
sion of firecrackers in a bed room.
Chasles Itenham, uged 38, was burned
to death. Joseph Miller was probably
fatally burned and three others may
sustain fatal injuries. Pecuniary loss,
small.

ViitoiNtA Citv, Nov., July 4. A fire
cracker started a fire on the Divide,
destroying a largo stable, three horses
and a number of houses. It is feared
that a man was caught in the stables
and burned.

Towlks. Ciil.. July 4. A fire was dis
covered at 12:45 this morning in Towlo
Bros. & Company's lumber yard. It
raced for four hours. Loss, two to three
million feet of lumber. Insured.

Tkuckke, July 4. At 9 o'clock this
morning a liro broke out in tho roof of
tho house of Mrs. E. II. Carter, on
Stevens street, completaly destroying her
residenco and two houses bclonirim: to 1.
J. Smith. Mrs. Carter's loss is $1,500; in-

sured in the Commercial Union for
$800. Smith's loss is $4,000 ; Insured for
$1700. J. N. Durney's loss on furniture
is $700 j Insured for $400. John Currau's
loss on furniture is $500 ; no insurance.
A very strong wind blowing fiom tho
southwest kept the flames from spread-
ing through tlio town.

CONDENSED TKl.KC.llAMS.

Frank Wertland, wife and child committed
suicide In lloboltcn, N. J Thurnlay by drown-
ing, because Wcrtland wan unable to ay a
mortgage of 123 on his household furniture.

The shares of tho liuenoi Ayrcs National
Hank fell almost to par but on account of the
purchases on behalf of London speculators they
roso again and aro quoted at 40 per cent pre-
mium.
Illshop Wulfungh of 'Surinam, will nail from

New York today on the steamship Rotterdam.
The Iltshop has madeantudr of lenrosv and Is
on his way to New Guinea, where he Intends to
ounu a nospitai ior lepers,

John Lutz1 Fiendish, and

'Brutal Assault.

Shot Down With Her Mve-Day-Ol- d

Child.

The Brute then Fittingly Ended the
Tragedy by Putting' Three

Bullets Into His Head.

lly the Associated Press.)

New Youk, July 4. This morning
during a quarrel between John Lutz and
wife, Mui, about their child, Lutz shot
liife wifo four times inflicting serious, if
not fatal, injuries. Then tho infuriated
man shot himself through tho head
three times and died almost instantly.

Mrs. Lutz had left her husband some
time ago, becauso of his cruelty. This
morning he entered the house where
she was in bed with a habo born five
days ago. She refused to let him kiss
tho babe and he drew u revolver. Tlio
sick woman arose from her bed and fled
with tho babo to an adjoining room,
four bullets striking her sis sho ran.
Lutz then killed himself.

SENSATIONAL DEATH.

The, An ful Fate That llefell Mack, the
Aeronaut.

Sr. Louis, July 4. A Bpecial to tho lie- -

public from Beardstown, 111., says Prof.
S. Ulack, aeronaut, met with n horrible
death at that place this afternoon.
A hen at tho height of four hun-
dred feet he signaled that he
was about to descend, but something
seemed to have gone wrong with his
parachute. A minute later a stream of
smoke was seen issuing from the para-
chute which in a few beconds burned
into a flame, severing tho parachute
from tho balloon, and the aeronaut was
seen falling througn space at a frightful
speed. Half an hour later tho body was
found horribly mangled. It is supposed
that tho parachute caught flro from a
spark from a mill near by.

lIOHUlltLU HUKDEK.

An Italian Merchant' Throat Cut lty
1IU Clerk.

Pout Townsend, July 4 Jno.Dcliethv
an Italian merchant, was murdered last
night by his clerk, Joseph Smith, who
after robbing his employer, escaped with
about $2,000. Delietis' throat was cut
from ear to ear, almost severing the
head from tho body. Tho deed occur
red in Delietis' bedroom, which boro
evidence of n terrible struggle. The
bed, floor and wulls were covered with
large pools of blood and mud. Tho
man's trunk showed the Wood imprints
of tlfe murderer's hands. The deed was
committed several hours previous to dis
covery ana tlio murderer had ample
time to cscapo.

HKVKKI.Y TUCKKll I)KAI.

The Kmlnent l'olltlclan anil Diplomat
l'nsseg Away at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., July 4. Hon. Beverly
Tucker died here this evening. He was
born at Winchester, Va., June 8, 1820.

He was perhaps as well known person-
ally to leading politicians throughout
the country as any man of his time. Ho
was a nephew of John Randolph of
Iloanoko. He visited England and Can-

ada during the war on special missions
for the Confederate government. Since
1870 ho has resided almost continually
in Washington.

Oil, WHAT A VAI.7M

A Showing That Will Set Southern
California Allarao.

San Francisco, July 4. A Chronicle
special from Los Angeles says the census
of the cities of Southern California has
been about completed by Supervisor
Mosher. The population of San Diego
is placed at 15,700; Pomona, 3000; San
Pedro, 1200; Santa Barbara, 5G50;
National City, 1330; Orange, 1200; Ana-

heim, 1576; Colton, 1010; Oceansido,
1100; Elsinore, 1150; San Jacinto, 1350;
Santa Paula, including township, 1350.

A Flood In Texas.
Van Horn, Tex., July 4. A remarka-

ble cloudburst in the mountains stopped
tho traffic on tho Texas Pacific yester-
day. A train coming from 1 Paso,
near hero, ran into a largo flood of water
which had spread eight miles over tho
country, completely inundating this
town. Tho train had to lay up here as
the track was all washed out. Tho
flood camo almost without warning,
although it had been raining heavily m
the mountains for many hours.

Was Not Murdered.
Si'ANIshtown, Cal., July 3. Tho Cor-

oners' Jury in tho caso of the man found
dead in Green Canyon, San Mateo
county, Juno 24, yesterday decided that
tho man had not been murdered as was
at first thought. The jury decided
that death resulted from unknown
causes. Tho dead man's namo was
Joseph.Caraguaro, a native of Italy,oged
08 years. The body was identified by
fricntls and buried by them.

Very Clerer Defense.
Paris, July 4. Tho trial of tho Nihil

ists arrested somo time ago opened to-

day. Tho prisoners maintain that they
wero solely engaged in tho study of
chemistry and wero the victims of an
agent Provocateur who has disappeared.

Sail Drowning Accident.
Pittsburg, July 4. This afternoon

John Thompson, wifo and their
girl, Bessie, and Richard Smith and

wifo and three children started to row

across tho Youghiogany river at rt.

When tho middlo of tho
river was reached tho boat upset. Mr.
Smith and Bessio Smith and Mr. Thomp
son and (daughter, Alice Thompson,
wero drowned. Robert, the
son of Mrs. Smith dragged his mother
to the boat and she and her infant child
were supported by the bravo boy until
help arrived. Mrs. Thompson also saved
herself by clinging to tho ooat.

AT MONMOUTH 1'AItK.

Italn In Torrents' Causes a General
Disappointment.

Monmouth Park, July 4. The new
courso was thrown open today. About
20,000 peoplo were present. Just after
noon a torrent fell and .turned the track
into mud. Owing to this tho card, orig-

inally a light one, was further scratched.
Salvator was taken out of the Ocean

stakes, leaving Tenny alone and all were
scratched in tho second race except
Sluggard and Reporter. Tonny's walk
over was a great disappointment to the
crowd who hoped to see a repetition of
tho gceat match race at Shcepshead.

Tho best contest of tho day was tho
Bixtli race, mile and three furlongs.
Eric was a hot favorite although
Appleby had any amount to let on
Tristan. Tho two raced together the
whole way through and fought it
through tho stretch, Eric winning a
magnificent race in the last furlong.

First race, three-year-ol- and up
wards, three-fourt- of n mile Volun
teer won; Vcolante, second; Punster,
third. Time, 1:17.

Second race, three-year-old- s, oho
mile Reporter won : Sluggard, second.
Time, 1 .47.

iniru race, inueponucnce suikus,
three-fourt- of a mile Ora-gen-

won ; Reckon, second ; Pickwicker,
third. Time, 1 :15iC.

Fourth race. Fourth of July handicap,
one mile and a quarter Defaulter won ;

Fitz James, pecond ; Eyrus, third. Time,
1MZ.

Fifth race, Ocean stakes, milo and a
furlong Tenny galloped away with the
money.

Sixtli race, three-year-old- s, mile and
three furlongs Eric won; Philosophy,
second ; Tristan, third. Time, 2:39.

Sixth race, three-year-old- s, seven fur-
longs Burnsido won; Vcvcry. second;
Flattcrea, third. Time, 1 :30)s.

Eiuhth race, Welter cup for free
welterweight, ono mile Now-or-Nev- er

won; Esquimau, second I sentiment
beaten oil". Time, 1 :50.

ON THE DIAMOND.

SOMK KXCITINO OAMKS FLAYED
1IY llOTH .LEA(lt'E8.

The Attendance Everywhere Itemlmled
Flayers anil Managers of the Days of
Yore when Crank Were Numerous.

Chigago. July 4. Tho Chicago Broth-
erhood defeated the New Yorks, this
alternoon in the presence ol 8,600 peo
ple. The high wind prevented heavy
batting. Score: Chicago, 3; New
York, 1.

In the afternoon 13.500 peoplo wit
nessed an exciting game. Tho home
team won in the eleventh inning. Chi
cago, 4 ; New York, 2.

PiTTsuuna, July 4. Tlio Local League
Club lost this afternoon's game, through
Bowman's wildnesH and poor base run-
ning. Attendance, 1000. Pittsburg, 3;
Brooklyn, 0.

PiTTsuuna. Julyl. The homo team
broke even with tho Brooklyn Brother-
hood today by winning tho afternoon
game, which was marked by good bat
ting and poor tickling by tlio visitors.
Attendance, 4000. Score: Pittsburg, 0;
Brooklyn, 7.

Cleveland, July 4. Tlio hard hitting
rt tlin llilw Inlnri In Tlrni 1tnrlifsj1 tit tinv tiiu iiiiittuiiiiiiit iiivtitiiiiiuvu iituvi
combined with the wretched fielding of
the homo toatn; gavo the visitors an
easy victory this afternoon. Attend-
ance. 0000. Score: Cleveland, 0; Phila-
delphia, 15.

Cincinnati. July 4. The CIncinnatis
won tho afternoon game with compara
tive ease. Vickery wus batted hard,
whilo Rhincs pitched with splendid
effect. Attendance, 8000. Score: Cin-
cinnati, 7; Philadelphia, 1.

Pittsiiurq, July 4. About 0000 peo-
ple witnessed the inornintr Brotherhood
game. A passed ball in tho ninth and
a 8ingle by Van Haltren lost the game
to tho localB. Pittsburg, 4 ; Brooklyn, 5.

Cincinnati, July 4. The Philadelphia
League defeated the Cincinnati's this
morning by heavy batting. Attendance,
7000. Cincinnati, 2; Philadelphia, 11.

Clevelanp, July 4. Tho Cleveland
Leafjuo won the morning gamo by timely
batting, scientific sacrifices mid fine
baso running. Attendance, 1,000.
Cleveland, 11 ; New York, 7.

Cleveland, July 4. At tho morning
game, at tho Brotherhood park, the wet
grounds mado errors numerous. Neither
pitcher was hit hard. Attendance 1,500.
Cleveland, 8; Philadelphia, 7.

Boston, July 4. Eight thousand
people attended today's Buffalo-Bosto- n

Brotherhood games. Both games wero
loosely played. Tho first came to u
called end at the sixth inning, on ac-

count of the bad condition of the
grounds. Morning game Boston, 0;
Buffalo, 0.

Tho afternoon game Boston, 0 ; Buf-
falo, 7.

Chicago, July 4. Tho Local League
club lost tho gamo this morning through
their inability to b.it Getzein. Attend-
ance, 3000. Score: Boston, 12; Chi-
cago, 1.

Chicago. July 4. In the afternoon
the local League club won by heavy
batting. The errors wero numerous on
both sides. Attendance, 7800. Score:
Chicago, 0; Boston, 5.

A Seducer Arrested.
Healdsdurq, Cal., July 4. A warrant

was this morning placed in tho hands of
a deputy sheriff for tho arrest of John
Metcalf, a photographer, who on June
5 eloped with. Miss Lameta Robinson
and went to Ventura county. The
young lady in question is 10 years of
age and is the. daughter of a widow lady
of this city.

Tho Fiesta will close this evening.

Pen-Pictu- re of Their Amer

ican Tenantry.

Mrs. Schenley's Property in
This Country.

Wretchedness and Poverty in Her
Pittsburg' Tenements How the

Property Accumulated.

Pittsburg Letter In New York World.)
Thirty-fiv- o millions of dollars there

may bo a few millions more or less, but
that's n small master to her represent
to Mrs. Mary Schenley of England tho
value of her possessions in this country.
To Mrs. Schenley's son Web, born in
England, educated in England and filled
with English ideas, this immense
property will fall upon the death of his
mother, even as tho great estates of
England pass from father to eldest son.

In all Pittsburg, where her property
is located, you will find no more
wretched peoplo than those who live in
Mary Schenley's houses. You will find
no more tumble-dow- n structures in any
section of tho city than in the district
owned by her. You will find that other
landlords spend money for improve-
ments on their property. Mrs. Schenley
does not, or rather her agents do not.
If you want to see wretchedness in its
home, go to Pittsburg and visit tho
people who live in Mary Schenley's
houses.

the woman's aim is money.

Mrs. Schenley represents tho worst
type of an alien landlord. Her property
brings in an enormous income. Strange
as it may seem there are always tenants
for her houses, and as fast as one croes
out another takes his place and his
wrctciiedness. bo the property realizes
handsomely. But does ono dollar stay
in America? Not if Mrs. Schenley can
help it. There arc agents to bo paid, of
uuuine, urn. mu grvut iiuik. ui inu income
goes across tho water in an English
steamer, is deposited in an English bank
or spent in England. England cets the
benefit, and has received the benefit of
millions of American dollars from Mrs.
Schenley alone. Pittsburg is not helped
by Mrs. Schenley's property. Pittsburg
would be a great deal lctter off without
Mrs. Schenley's lands and houses, but
the city cannot get rid of her property.
So Mrs. Schenley and her son Web and
his descendants may continue to run
things as they are, believing that they
cannot bo disturbed or provented from
taking away from America millions of
American dollars that should remain
here.

ACQUIRING THE I'ROl'EBTV.

The story of how Mary Schenley came
to bo an alien landlord takes the reader
back to Ireland, in tho year 1750. In
that year was bom James O'Hara, and
twenty years later James was on the
Atlantic, bound for America, He was
already married. It was not till 1773
that histoiy again mentions James
O'Hara, but from that time on James
made history or helped make it. Ho
was an Indian trader when the war of
tlio American ro volution broke out,
carrying pn his business near Fort Pitt
in Pennsylvania. Ho did not hesitate
to give his services to his adopted
country. Ho was a smart business man,
and did not remain Private O'Hara of
tho Ninth Virginia Infantry very long.
Aood assistant to tho army quarter-
master was needed, and James O'Hara
was given the place. He transacted the
business of the office with great sucsess,
and became well known from New York
to Virginia. His business instincts led
Citizen O'Hara to make large purchases
of land from the state of Pennsylvania,
and when tho little village which is now
called tho Smoky City, was laid out,
O'Hara bought largo tracts of land near
it. He was also active in politics, and
as a presidential elector cast a vote for
Washington.
EARLY SETTLERS ON THE MONONOAHELA.

In 1792 tho government appointed
him quartermaster general, in which
position ho was of great service, as his
business faculties wero largely instru-
mental in procuring necessary supplies
for the armies. Four years afterwards
General O'Hara returned to Pittsburg
and in 1707 ho and Major Isaac Craig
erected tho first glassworks in Pittsburg,
at a cost of $30,000. Ho afterwards
opened up the Onondaga salt mines and
uuui up u miiyiug uusuicbb in iiiut line.

Contemporaneous with General
O'Hara was Major William Croghan.
also an Irishman, who had immigrated
to this country and earned his title in
commanding a Virginia regiment airainst
the British in tho stirring times of'1770.
Major Croghan settled in Pittsburg with
his wifo and only son. From the O'llaras
and tho Crochuns came Mary Schenley.

At tho ago of 11 years Miss Croghan
was sent to a young lauies' private Ecnoot
kept by a Miss Schenley at Peekskill, N.
Y. It had been intended by her grand-
father that she should marry the lato
William Denny and so unite tho vast
estates of both families. But the old
gentleman's plans amounted to nothing.
When she had been three years at the
seminary she eloped with Captain W.
Edward W. II. Schenley and in New
York they were married.

THE LANDLADY TURNED ARISTOCRAT.

Mary Schenley lived very happily
with her husband. Sho camo to Amer-
ica several times to see her father,
who lived in a famous house in tho
Eighteenth ward of Pittsburg. Tho
residenco was known as "Picnic," and
was tho admiration of tho town when it
was new. Even now it has many vis-

itors. The mansion was patterned after
the country houses ot wealthy

and contains as many rooms as a
New York apartment house fifty in all.
The house stands on an eminence and is
surrounded by forty or fifty acres of
land. Tho furnishings of tho house
havo not been disturbed since Mrs
Schenley paid her last visit to Pittsburg,

and the furniture remains
as she left it. The china closets are
filled with rare specimens in that line,
while tho collection of cut-gla- ss is re-

markably interesting. Mary's father
died in September, 1850, and his prop-
erty went to augment the estates of his
daughter. Captain Schenley. who con-
tinued to serve his country, died a major
in 1809. Since his death Mrs. Schenley
has visited this country but little, the
excuse being that America does not
agree with her. She is said to be always
sick during her stay here, and the last
time she visited Pittsburg she suffered
terribly from asthma.

an englishman's certain rule.
Such is the history of Mary Schenley

and her father and grandfather. It is
easy enough to see how it became possi-

ble for so many millions in lands to be
owned by one person, and how in a few
years that person will pass on and an
Englishman will have sway over a vast
property in Pittsburg. But with the
present owner things are bad enough
and Veb Schenley cannot make the
tenants any worse off than they are to-

day. The "Rev. Father Sliecdy, a much-belove- d

priest, whose parishioners are
almost all tenants of Mrs. Schenley,
knows about the condition of Mrs.
Schenley's property as much as that
lady's agents do. Father Sheedy says
that tho Schenley estate today is " a
dead weight on the morality and health
of tho community."

The wretched tenement houses of tho
Schenley estate, said he, aro like sink-
holes, into which drains a largo part of
the vicious, worthless element cast off
by tlio rest of the city. Tlio houses sit-
uated on the streets and alleys in tlio
rear aro filled to overflowing with people.
It is the rule that when a man takes a
lease of one of the houses on the street
he also takes one for tho house in the
rear. Then being unable to look out for
both houses the lessee sublets the house
in tho rear, either wholly or, if that is
not possible, by floors or rooms. Incase
the tenants of these floors or rooms fail
to pay their rent the man who has sub-
let the house does his own evicting.

NO MERCY SHOWN TO POVERTY.

Many are the cases in which great
suffering was caused by the poor peo
ple being put out of their homes
Short leaes only are given by the agents
of the estate, five years being the limit.
At the expiration of the lease, especially
if the tenant has made any improve-
ments, the agents raise the rent.

Those unfortunate people who take up
their homes in the "Point" district, at
the junction of the Allegheny and Mou- -
ongahela rivers, leave all the hope of
advancement lehind them. Not long
ago a week or two a solier, hard-
working Irishman, who was a tenant of
tho fcchenleys lor lorty years, was taken
sick and died. Father Sheedy says that
tho "place" that is the best name for
it in which the tenant was laid out and
buried from was "not fit to house a hog
in." And yet that man hod li ed in
the "place" forty years.

D WILLIAM THAW'S REGRET.

The millionaire philanthropist, Wil
liam Thaw, died not long ago. His good
ness is known to all people in this city
and its vicinity, and his judgment of
men and things was excellent. He once
miide a statement concerning the Schen-
ley estate, which shows thatall this talk
about Mary Schenley's tumble-dow- n

houses and neglected property is not
merely for effect, but is true to the let-ge- r.

"Of all the gifts I ever mode," said
the millionaire, "and I have given away
several millions to charity, I only regret
giving one and that was the gift of

5000 to the fund which built the Expo-
sition building. The Exposition will
double the value of the 'Point' property
of tho Schenley estate. That estate
never spends a dollar on improving its
property. Instead of doing so, though
it knows that the value of its houses and
lands would be increased thereby, it
allows other people to make improve-
ments and shares the benefit."

At Washington Park.
Washington PArK, July 4. First

race, maiden five furlongs
Virgin won; Miralie, Becond; Mattio

K.f third. Time, 1 :05.
Second race, all ages, nine furlongs

Cecil B. won ; Churchill, second ; Cliar-teri- s,

third. Time, 1:58.
Third Race, all ages, one mile Wel- -

don won; Sjieedy, second; Polemus,
third, 'lime, Ho.

Fourth race, Sheridan stakes, one mile
and a quarter Santiago won; Uncle
Bob, second ; Kingsbury, third. Time,
212.

Fifth race, all ages, six furlongs,heats,
first heat Farrow won ; Videttc,second :

Lottie 8., third. Time, 1 :12). Second
heat Farrow wonj Duko Highland,
second : Vidette, third. Time, 1 :18.

Sixth raeo, all ages, ono mile Russell
won: Cashier, second; Flyaway, third.
Time, 1 :123.

QUITK TOO KOMAXTIC.

rerhaim It Proved to be Their Funeral
Day.

Lowell, July 4. Prof. J. K. Allen
made a balloon ascension frotn tho fair
grounds this afternoon, taking with him
Charles G. Carroll and Miss Ix)ttio An--

derfcon, who were to lie married in the
presence of upwards of 10,000 people, by
tho Rev. W. M. Downs of Boston. The
balloon sailed away in a northwesterly
direction and the landing is not reported.

Lvter. The party landed safely.

A Pleasant Picnic.
Tho Southern Methodist Sunday School

celebrated the Fourth in a picnic at
Norton's Grove yesterday. The grounds
were reached in conveyances decorated
with evergreen and bunting. Short
speeches wero mado by Revs. Fuller,
Allbright, Battin and Norton. Miss
Beltie Hughes recited, "Touch Not the
Glass," and Miss Lena.Onhe, "Raising
the Flag over the School House." Mrs.
Williams read the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. There was a large attend-
ance and everything passed off most
pleasantly.

No Cure No Pay.
Dr. Hyde, oculist, office ahd residence

east of Gregory house, Phumix, Ariz.
jno 23-t-f

By order of president, a special meet-
ing of Company B is called for this
evening at 8 o'clock.

TAWIANR GALL.

Seething with Corruption,

It Counsels a Nation.

Vilest American Organiza

tions Preacliing Purity.

Grand Democratic Symposium under

the Roof of This Foully

Tainted Association.

By the Associated Press."

New York, July 4. Tammany Hall
had a big celebration today and a large
audience attended the exercises. The
first speaker of the day was Congress-
man Bynum, of Indiana, whose chief
glory it is that he received the censure
of the Republican speaker of the House
of Representatives.

The founders of the nation, said Mr.
Bynum, did not believe a majority,
however large, had a right to deprive a
minority, however small, of its natural
rights. It had the right to govern, but
only with due regard to the rights of the
minority. Never in the life of the na-

tion has such a thrust at its liberty
been made as in the passage of the
Federal election bill. This law
was not intended for the South alone.
It was intended for New, York and In-

diana. With voice, with pen and with
sword the people should rise in their
might and prevent the enactment of

such a law.
Congressman Crisp of Georgia Baid the

Republicans sought by exciting preju-
dice against the South, by assailing it
with slanders to secure the passage of
the bill, but having made it a law they
would soon turn it against New York,
being ready to do anything to retain
power.

Letters of reuret w ere received from
Cleveland, Governor Hill

and a number of other Democratic
Governors, Senators and Congressmen.

The letters from Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Hill were followed by loud applause
and cheers.

Then came a number of short talks by
prominent men.

Governor Beggs of Deleware, referring
to the Election bill, said he believed in
letting the colored man have his rights,
but not the white man's rights, too. This
is a white man's government and he be-

lieved in supporting his own race.
A resolution was unanimously adopted

declaring that mass meetings should bo
called throughout the country to de-

nounce tho Federal election bill and to
protest against its passage by the
Senate.

nt Cleveland, m his letter,
said in part: "The opportunities and
temptations presented to partisanship
have brought us to a time when party
control is Tar too arrogant and when in
public places the true interests of the
people are too lightly considered. In
this predicament those who love their
country may well remember with com-

fort hnd satisfaction on Independence
Day that the disposition of the American
people is not to revolt against the admin-
istration. It still commands them
and is the badge of their freedom and
independence, a well as their security
for continued prosperity and happiness.
They will not revolt against their plan
of government, for it is the pro-

tection and preservation or the supply of
every inspiration of true Americanism.
But because they are free and inde-
pendent American citizens they will, us
long as their love and veneration for
their government shall last, revolt
against the domination of any political
party which is entrusted with powrer
which sordidly seeks only its contin-
uance and which, violating its plain and
simple duty to the people, insults them
with professions of disinterested solicita-
tion while it eats out their substance ;

and yet with this wo should not In
blind security deny tho existence of
danger. Tho masses of our countrymen
are brave and therefore generous. They
are strong and therefore confident
and they are honest and therefore un-

suspecting. Our peril lies in tlio ease
with which they may be deluded
and cajoled by those who would
traffic with their interests. No occasion
is more opportune than tho celebration
of the 114th anniversary of American
independence to warn tlio American
peoplo of the present necessity on their
part of the vigilant watchfulness of their
rights and the jealous exaction of honest
and unselfish performance of public
duty." -

FOUltTH OF JULY NOTES.

Seelig, the cigar man, worked a sort
of transformation on his Indian princess.
Ho draped her in the national colors
and, for the day, dubbed her the God-

dess of Liberty.
Eschman, of the Garden City drug

Btore, took the palm for decoration. He
placed in his show window a large
American eagle, with wings outspread,
in the apparent act of soaring to the
skies, with American flags in both beak
and claw.

An attractive feature was one pre-
sented by several decorated bicycles.
The stars and strijies were woven into
tho spokes of the wheels and a blaze of
color was thrown off with every revolu-
tion.

The fire steamer and one hose cart
stood all day long at the corner of Mon-
tezuma and Washington streets. Steam
was up, the horses were at hand and all
was in readiness to answer any alarm.

The Bee Hive baso ball club had a
photograph taken by Rhodes, showing
them in full uniform.

The Grand Army of the Republic Post
was missed from its allotted place in the
line. Tho veterans visiting in Phoenix
were nearly all incapacitated by age or
tho wounds of service from participating
in the procession.

By the breaking down of a bench in
the early part of the evening at the par-
ade ground, Mrs. Jesus Otero had an
ankle badly sprained.
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